Term: white adipose amount
Accession: VT:0001781
Definition: The proportion, quantity, or volume of the connective tissue consisting of fat-storing cells and arranged in lobular groups or along minor blood vessels.
Synonyms: exact_synonym: white adipose tissue amount, white fat amount
related_synonym: white fat weight

Parent Terms
- adipose thickness
- brown adipose amount
- white adipocyte morphology trait

Term With Siblings
- white adipose amount

Child Terms
- abdominal adipose amount
- intramuscular adipose amount
- internal adipose amount
- intramuscular adipose amount
- subcutaneous adipose amount

Term: white adipose amount
Accession: VT:0001781
Definition: The proportion, quantity, or volume of the connective tissue consisting of fat-storing cells and arranged in lobular groups or along minor blood vessels.
Synonyms: exact_synonym: white adipose tissue amount, white fat amount
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Term: abdominal adipose amount
Symbol: Niddm42
Object Name: Non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus QTL 42

Term: intramuscular adipose amount
Symbol: Bw61
Object Name: Body weight QTL61